
the .mall table w» heaped. “Aceonnla ol I FATTENING^ A BBIDH. THB LIMB KILN CLUB.

th- *- Th. Twyy to" , •rizxUSl*k3B"«r5
hurriedly and tbruatingîthem into tended for » Prince. b ^w unfolded his legs and stood
" Bee, is it striking two ? We shall be late. I ^ Paris letter states that a tragic adventure ™. „ Ab BOOq&b a murderer am sentenced 

" A gentle hint to mind my own burine» l hM mat happened at the Bardo Palace to one „beer ot de pubiio begin to weep
eried Bee, laughing. “AUright, mademois- l tbe prettiest demi-mondaines of France, * B„. wioe deir eyee an' petishun
t?1 m 700 b,d 5 B«d.et&'orcr'ado^-

Bomebody certainly did invade the aohtods daf „he departed ire™ Pari, in company ..tit » f'o^Vhad two term., a big aaUry, an1 
ol the brown room aa evening closed in ; tot ! „„„ her Inonde, a gentleman who waa very ’ h , „hile 10,000 orlnne in

sms “ SfejÇ® zrzs?£2iïurtsssswith one finger on the piano, as she stood by nict, tbat be immediately offered her a de- *Pma-medyand wounded fur life, have to
Mies Throgmorton's eide. sirable position in his harem, with an ex- fi 1 bnU kenlry (ur B paltry penshnn ?

«TK'S’s asssirSisr.morion and hit ron William, whose '“tie «d® eondnoled the new levonte into a mag- J him. A Preaidenl „m „0„„ded,
waa atiUaaray with baby and grandmamma. Liloent apartment. She waa so pjoaoed «„■ men tumble over oaoh odder in de atrog- 

gentlemen entered excIMmmg oom- Ua, ehe alroad, oeasod to -egret her £ m.k« up a puree ot 1350.000. What 
lortably at light ol Bees glorious fire, end delun„t inend, and felt heradl ready to * u dalr j, Vanderbilt or Qould
not a Uttlesorpri.ed b, the vision that met toUo, all the neoeater, raise lorlattemng «y» .mashed up te-morrer, somebody
them ol. pretty cheatnot-h^ girl m a ordsr to pleaas her new master. Bo a testimonial ol a
shabby Irook who oMng oonlusedly to Bee, making an, resistance, ahe re- »o"> u ,want„ honert bn,
and «earned hall inclined to run away. signed heraeli to swallow all aorta ol lannar , gmaahed up nex’ da,

"Papa," laid Mini Throgmorton, nsing ^n, lood. Each repast waa an nnmter bTuip»1 tuck to raiee a
from the piano-atool and drawing the tram- mptod ,uooeeaion ol potatoes, beans,Isolds. it * ,no8 top (nr do 00fline. We am 
blingchild within her arm, "herele my_d»' slatoh and the like. Anybody elee woeld h *ifle|1 al amllrder,an' dontarnaronn' 
little Iriend Lnoy. Wiliam, I dent think h.ve become ,„0rfhona in sue trnder this ‘ “Mp ober de murderer. Ws aen’men to

hare met Mm Threle beiore ? treatment. But ehe had apparently a nature a eep ^ de )lldge an. j„r,
t wae not in the heart ol m»n_ or oppolad embonpoint, lor at the end ol P rn °rdnP an' aig„ a petiehun lut nahdon.

young, to resist such a face as Lucy Thrale s, tbree months she was almost as thin as ever. . . one dav an’ 8eek ^ upsot 'em
and, before many minutes had She bad not seen Mahammedes Badokdunng who'commits a great crime
new restraint had worn away, and Bee ■ »U this time. The farinaceous food being of denex. BB a frien' to-morrer.
party were all laughing and talking in the Q0 aTail> tbe Rey's physicians held a solemn tœda BbSphf on it one night we call him a 
happiest manner, apparently unoonscious o oouneel and decided to put her on a diet of aiJ fin. excuses for him. Public sym-
the fact that there wae a trainees and s dog—not a dog's diet. It seems that dog ^ abobBbed de gallue, an'yet it wiU
coqette of the deepest dye in their midst. fleeh ie a B0Vereign remedy for creating pat J wom*n an* children to starve an’ freeze 

A« lor Lnoy. hungry aa nroal loi lora and plampMia. The poor adahiqne, k dealh. Men rob onr banka an' am pnr-
approbation, she wae reading the good I ate dog—dog hash, deg stew, roast dog, nnniahed but to be given a
opinion tbat had been formed of her by her boüed d (ried dogi fricaeeed dog. At the 8^^i i bQn deir BteaMns. Public sympa-
new friends in the kindly glances she I pnd 0f the second three months she hadde- commission on uei ^ filled wid
and the encouraging words she heard, under vonred a wbole pack of hounds, but she had J» ^ hash, buttons, scrap iron,
which .he «M rovixing. like a h.li lreien biri ba, litUe fleah. Th, dirt had proâkd I dean' want
in the warmth of reaoumg hands. ÀÜ sorts her bnt litt|e. She was absolutely an honor- 61 .P Ifc break„ da law i want de penal-
of happy lights and dimple»Mid smiles were ary auUana. Tbdyoase became urgent-ex- If , me6t wid miflfortnne 1 want
brightened on her aweet face as she listened to treme|y Qrgtint. A new consultation of royal y inBtead of beg. If I die I want no 
the friendly fireside talk of which she had so hyeioiaDB wafl held. Tney resolved to em- ^1 vurchuos or criticisms on my
often dreamed in the empty drawing room at £loJ a new maobine recently invented by a eulogies on my 
the Tower House ; and she too joined in the fsm'0Qa Tuniaian fattener, and which was faiuns. klbotio*
MiSSiTS •llm^lUmeZ ^5^- M'SflSK S Si, ,TWrtp.l. donn^ h^ked Jha,

“1 am eo happy,” whlapered MU. Th-og | „hi^ „onneotod at the other end with a ‘^h^ ‘̂S-.p.^ D^?.,' Homer

Green, Boaooe Uonkling Temple, Rev. John 
Ward, Kyneezer Jones, Babylon Highl olt, 
Henry Manters, Wherefore Tinkham and 
Judge Ohewso Allen.

tered the ehnreh. The congregation wae 
■canty, and the empty aisles seemed filled with 
a frosty vapor that rendered their face» 
blurred and indistinct.

George took his seat noiselessly 
door, and looked about him. There was 
Edgar Broer staring with all bis might at 
Lucy Thrale, who sat opposite. She was 
oining in the psalms, and seemed, as toe 
doctor was compelled to admit, unoonsoioua 
of the admiring eyee which were bent on her. 
The young bloomy whiteness of her cheeks 
wae set off prettily by the shabby little black 
bonnet ehe wore ; her dark laebes made a 
ringe round her down dropped lids ; her 
mouth looked more like a blown rose than ever
83 It was indeed a charming picture ahe made 
all alone in the dingy old pew ; and George 
March found that the contemplation of it in 
terfered considerably with his devotions.

•• Pity ehe looks so sweet 1" he mused, as 
he eat with bis eyee fixed on the downcast 
girlish face. " More trouble In store for some 
poor follow one of these days I"

While the thought wae passing t 
mind, Lucy Thrale lifted her head 
as if some one had spoken her name 
looked him straight in the eyes. Her face 
flushed and grew troubled when she reoog 
nixed him ; and instantly she looked from 
him ■-oroes at Edgar Bryer, and down again 
at her book, from which ehe did not raise her

tk.t h. ... determined to m»ke m tore I to^eps^eontidmUy Aeren^eg^Otbdtoand ^* l’^d » ol my om, eld
S£.ttiSBSS. £ST?£o.t lio home, m, to. ddighti-1 UnegUrt .
sSISE"' **' ' Ss&ÿrtSS

«SS-,;

wbftperod remonatAnee, ponrLwy *u nom- yon ^”=£^llartlng op m,d «Upping mghing. "Ito

BîSC-Sm-s-
aaid Lnoy der^retely ^ ^^n^* diSy^rt" the UU aUent Wherever .he went die hrf.doaen men

ssïïrèîSSS SSss r^sr.-sA-r-r

jTLaïki.'SJSuS "-SSkysssMse
powUWeBobert thet “nïêi'o?^!.. And Mra. Aokroyd went. th"^rtth BiUy llontoont-

m. ti,„time ,hro« tCr,tion -ereryihmg r «-

^0-MiSrHvêS "EwUrtX^a^Mr,Singea children ton,

8°dalr.etere‘^ «ïïoing nanti et the derk been,, ol hi, tormentor'. *?. yea, wbi.h meke. it .1) the more

BSsEHS&St 5&:*rres&-5
"Ssffîs

gone e oh^ge, ‘nd uked him lormdl, to ^ loMg ( ^ ^ e ^ no4. .. p,., don t lejh m^ kioT p hved
r.^^eTyTnTt'urtthmr.Idrt. "‘XJgStSSS'tt. -cm. gmg Æ,pU nn^ end 1 em-^ -dp

w. aw.
Ithout me-poor Uncle Bobert he was so fond distressed. 1 Please Bee—— migbt find more wholesome reading.

SSrss-tL.'SS'w "sfflaSSs»-»-

LTAWh‘.°dv“«èV{rrh"bn, Be. kindred 

»atS,rW ba“ered''' “Æ'.nrë^a». " HO. can it.

r,£hrtirta.ui™,i.T,ed"rom.r,

gegement.leding ‘Mttoe^ ^ ^ ralher nMd not uù,,,, thet he toU teU.
rdetoedtluTrtherwine th»t the bed been Tdketive ee he U, he oen keep e «met. to
^ l tbfl neccBBitv of taking the initiative are you thinking that it would maker,he rnpmrTtnd L, I wen, beck to the mnen ol . cherity, you m» little thmg?''
dear old G Heart end .toyed there lor . .. Yea," told Luey, .imply. Thet «=nld

ISSSSSK StoW
r ^r0r;ra «

S/e to^r There MttCiïi ÏTf I»”

vou see—it is all quite stupid and sorrowful." aaw. oh, never mind Lucy s frowns ! I a 
y wThout a word Bee kissed the child's the oldest, and I won't be snubbed at Christ

o, Lord ^‘T^royd produrod . WSk- 

p e^lewentewev elonoe, I beheve, withont «I, ie e temptelien," eigbed Bee, whens?AftiS.awE setifs&ssySss

5t££3a rSEM æÿisttJïfê i
,The did net mm,, rirt, wile, he eould not ereig„. Thank yon, Ted ; you are on, firet 
live in England any longer. I suppose he is contributor." A„-n,^a Mis»

3sTs-t-ï-SrasKS: 
ëSmîSSM -si"

'' He^wee not bed at ell," Lee, .dmitled ,anghed Bee. " b". obliged to pn, them

Kit' ...eiX » d“”“,ul 10 . lbil"br^^re»^MÎMLT7À'.,roth

unaffected disdain. "Then lords in love Have we any nght to let her poor back go
r:ln,t:“,M ^ md L'r erstisys1"j hii

iho very biggeat leet I ever g«-'U^^d«^0”,h-=h|7rtd? reinetontl, ;
was about to take one of the half- 

crowns ; but Ted, seeing her intention, separ
ated the coins, leaving only the sovereigns on 
his open palm. Lucy took one of these at

and then the two girls roan to go ”P e‘»1"'
“ Ted," whispered Bee, running back from 

the door as soon as Lucy was outside It, ana 
.peaking in an eager whiiper, "do yon think 
ahe ie . rooked heertlee. girl, " they »y -he 
is f Do you f "

Young Aokroyd put hie own broad palm 
over the slender band that was 
coat-sleeve, and with a gaxe: of

A GREAT MISTAKE.
Something wae simmering in a big pot,and

holding the at the

■StfbTSTdSre-.i.aryi
Miss Thrale, sitting down and Uking the 
smallest scholar on her lap. *' Is Kitty ban

1 pot her finger i-
k*“ ^Kitty ! Speak to the lady/'
Maria ; bnt Lucy kissed the baby 
laughed, and gave her her little watoh to hold. 

Bee was examining the big scholars m toe
th?. ÿ§on’t see Anastasia Perry here, Maria," 
■aid Lucy suddenly. “ I hope her mother is 
not beginning to drink again ?’

«« oh, no. miss 1 The child is ailing ; and 
Doctor March says she is not to come among 
the others until he gives me leave. 

h Doctor March 1"
Both the young ladies looked up, starting

■VSTdlkSSMtftga*
her ?" she asked hurriedly. “ I had no idea

TheOr had through his
eniy.

beMlrie”èîpîeïmdthet the Doctor bad^aev- 
eral patients in Primrose Alley, and that she 
herself had onoe been under his care.

Lucy and Bee exchanged glances. But, 
while Bee laughed and looked comical, Lucy
"ÎTMÏÏÏS: B«7.h. whispered, ne- 
ieg, end palling little Kitty gently down. It 
is getting late."

“ Oh, let us stop and see 
dinner ! There is bread and 
so Belina Jones tells me."

•• Yes ! Soup with carrots in It 1 We seen 
'em 1" cried the children in a chorus.

“ No ; let us go, if you don'tmind,
Luov. " Perhaps—perhaps Doctor
■nraï if you wish, dear, of course," 
■aid Bee, wondering. “ But why need we 
care tor Doctor March f '

“ I eu 
to uncle “Ah/she see’s that she is detected ! 

thought the Doctor scornfully. " But it is of 
of her playing unconscious innocence 
ire. I will speak to her before 1 goany more. i « 

home to night."
George March, for whom Sunday was not 

a day of rest by any means, fell asleep dunng 
the sermon, and forgot all. about the l ttle 
coquette whose manœuvres he was determined
^inm'hJS'ttTheeHJLr^t'w.

the children at 
soup to-day—

SMC ?rÆ'-™re
«vu always dying or dead.“Î must give her a few bints At the same 
time, I confess that mine have been renewed 
more then onoe this winter. A %enefloent 
Serial, who will lake no denial, attende to it 
1er me, and never Benda me in hie bill.
-1 oen't imagine who m, good tairy can 

be," continued Ada, holding e eoreen between 
her lace end the fire. "I have «oated Bee, 
bnt the denies it atontly ; and only inat now 
was vainly trying to sound Mr. Jack on tt 
subject."

•' And did he confess ?"
“ Not a word—or even blush. I am 

I am not too anxious to penetrate the mys- 
tery, do yon know ?" eke laughed prettily, 
end put her lipa to the roeee .he wore in her 
boaom. •• Flower, are mygreeteal delight, 

the thought of having to say 
- Please don’t send me any more.’ ”

“ The command would be quite useless, l 
should say," said Jack, rising and standing 
with his broad young shoulders against the 
mantelpiece. “ And, as you have confessed 
to such a weakness for flowers. me-
Miss Ludlow, to send you a bouquet. I should 
like to show you what our hothouses are cap-
al>“ Don’t tempt me !" Miss Ludlow held up

March. He is so strong himself, he has no ................................. .. _

rLr.L,otiibihto'iS,«C?rkn8ThKto«b™b“M
at all seemly, the Doctor said quistiy—- house "

•• You need not wait for me, Jack, old fel- u l„ oried tbe girl, terrified,
low. I have to see m, «tient when she .. p^^i’t Jom® m with me. Doctor 
wakes, and I want to say a few words to Mies Marflh j did not know yoa went to St.
Ludlow as well." „ Mark’s- and------" ,“Mamma first, you know, always, she think Mrs. Ludlow should be made

mSMEiE toTnnCrîrSmh^'toqe™Dee,or, JZfTjSgïSS ^iK^eretenfi ,on"-Luey we, rti.i

trightoned end peering ?

îbegi0nttfnkb''rom^heok with don,

a reUeved lace, “ that it if a wtj gravely, " alter what' I have aeen to night end
SUSM: we,"-L.e,we. kinehing 

of squabbling!" „ „ red M & damask rose.
“I have not quarrelled with Jack yet, . t B6e that you understand me.

returned George gravely ; “ but I a™ af”l“ i am 8ure you would not like me to
shall de so if be continues to cause t0 Mrs. Ludlow or your cousin -which
that sweet mother of his so mu be my duty to do if——
anxiety on his account. ... t •« Ob, no, no, please don’t do that 1 —and

And then, quite abruptly, and without any ^ with m0Bt pathetic entreaty clasped
beating around the bush, he spoke what was *6 ^ their ahabby gloves. “ Never
in his mind about the boy. Bpeak 0f me at all l I won't walk there any"S^'im^gTin1,"01 etoy ulk,ne(,10

.pn?“üyhSssEsï,o- g-*^d^d~rPeis
pSkMOslsn; SS5ÏS as- ^ 1
speak at all?" . J , .. gbe could not deny it ! And that is the

“Oh, pray don't speak of impertinent dear old Bee has taken into her mno-
frem you to me !” pleaded the young lady 8* heart, g0 it is all true about her, after 
quietly. " I hope w0 suffloiently gooa * gbo is hardly worth troubUng oneself

*rh,8«c.puo,h,ere0,.in,a.ke."

hands fall into her lap with a little gesture of 
dismay—“I am old enough to be his
mother!" ... ..

“Quite,” said George, smiling; “but
his perverted taste wiU evidently not
permit him to see it. No, Miss Lndlow, 
take my advioe-doctoreseeall sorts of things, 
you know—and cure that lad of his follv be
fore it is too late. I take it for granted you 

that you do not return hie boyish devo

ured
Marob

ISsflsp
e-iMt-p-r^^rhS
gown and ehivormg a Utile m her well worn8°" Now, children," aeid Bee, ee they arod

EEhî,EE=E'E5
Bnt only very good ehfidren can aee lh m l 
You ask Maria to tell you about Christmas 
trees ; and who knows but one of these days 
you might find one in this very room

Tbe girls hastened down stairs, and into 
the pony carriage, which they had left at the 
corner of the street.

“ Lucy," Bee asked abruptly, as they drove 
towards the south end of the town, “ why 
didn’t you want to tee Doctor March /

Lucy colored furiously.
.. i_I don’t know," she stammered. 

•« I was afraid bo might talk about our
B°"°Not if we asked him to keep it secret/’ 
Bee protested, more and more surprised. 
" You don’t dislike him, do you ? .

-• I have only seen him once, —simply. 
•« How could I dislike him ?"

•• Ho has often seen you, though ! Uniy 
to day I met him as I was driving to 
King’s Road, aud be was talking about ynu.

“ About me !" Lucy looked frightened.
•• Yes. Ho told me to advise you not to 

Knowe eo late. Do you ever go

ew maouine rvuouiij- au
______Tunisian fattener, and which was
nothing less than a mechanical fattener. Its 
_~i<. „f rtnoratinn was the simplest in the 

ue operator placed in the mouth of 
t the extremity of along rubber tub 

«» I am so happy," wmspereu au»» *“‘»b i wbiob was connected at the other end with 
morton to young Aokroyd ; and her face, faU o( a gort of
dark and true and tender, wae radiant witn i grftriBboppera and locusts, ei 
contentment. “ Some of these days, Ted. i I aubBianoe was immediately 
am going to ask you to do me a greatfavor. raat,0 preesure through th 

Ted nodded. „ . found its way into the stone
“ It is about Lucy, I moau. I want your ender treatment. A dial, n 

mother to like her. I bave often thought tentha and bundr6dths, indicated exactly tbe 
that she would make inch a sweet little gov- qaantity of nourishment absorbed by the 
erneas for Pamola and Dotale ; and I am sure tient. Nothing, you see, could be more 
«be ought not to go on living as ehe is living praotio3i. Evidently this manner of broak- 
witb the Ludlowa." fasting and dining is not altogether an agree-

" When shall I speak to my mother ? said ab,e Qne bu| then it ia ^ eaejl| and to what 
the young man quietly. I would one not submit in order to become tue

iook u-suotA ______________ “ Oh, not iast yet !’’-blushing a little favorite 8altana of a Bey who lov
about to speak, but checked him- under hisanxious gray eyes. I^muat | women? The heroine of this sad

ighi," said George, turning on hie afreid it wiU not be easy. I will tell you when." 
g,«n7 woollen door C Ae’yT-ng Zy, .‘ho BOY MURDBBEB. , ^ ^ th„ „„ d he, Iriend, the

2KÎ* wThtuhank Triti and Oomriotion of the L^ Lemah
would have tre, Who Out Up the Body of a Child | d-gap^araQCe had driven almost crazy. He watermellyonns, popcorn nan

searched for her, found where she was, bribed lemonB. De farn’ly den sot d 
tue guard, bought $e complicity of aQ. gorge an’ stuff an’ fill up. 
the chief eunuch who worked the Moscow de odder day be bad a l 
feeding machine, and one day—blessed day— ban-i a pieoe of mellyon in de
succeeded in replacing him in his functions at i0t 0f raisins in his hind poeket

v, w~*«~ I foroe pnmpi i giiall not attempt to paint war. W(*kin' 160 strokes to de 
apparent I ^be ^oye aoene which ensued, when they met. 0;t no relief from dis oil

ish to get at onoe tbe lovers heard a noise! “Quick ! 
i one day | lhe pump, to conceal your game I" mur-

l the culpable odalisque. At the mo doan' g0 hum»
ehe seized the mouthpiece of the rubber awaiiered seven „ , , t . . , ..
while her disguised lover, whom the on a het 0( ten cents can’t be kept in bed wid 

anythin’ loss'n small pox."
THE AMENDS HONORABLE.

Giveadam Jones here secured the floor and
stated that he desired to render juetiee to an
innocent man who had been dwelling under a 

,rc his eyee so tbat theunlortuuate cloud of suspicion for the past week. It had 
k tbe tenths for one hundredths, been hiuted around that the Hon. Burdock 

and aeon. The ped.1 worked, the piéton Cntelope, acting a. janitor dunng the ab; 
pumped with prodigiona loroe, and, there waa 
heard a lamentable aoand I 'Iwae the expie-

BSërss
glove, that held her hymn bi»k. and noted 
wilh a proleeflional eye that ahe an tdlW 
warmly enough 1er auoh a bitter night, then 
ehe was loat in the outride darkneea, and

r 'arid yonqg Bryer, atari- 
ing and coloring aa the light el a lamp at the 
gate I ell on Oeorge'a lane. ' Ia ‘hat yon? 
Didn’t know you ever went to bt. Mar* s.
Jolly old churoh, isn’t it ?”

“ But a good deal out of yoar way surely? 
returned tbe Doctor.

“ Oh, anything for a
‘■ÏElïïTCSe * - Mi« Ihrrie 2

^An"eager look flaahed tire lad. hoe, 

and he was :

i
o',pastry made of 

ets, etc. This delectable 
forced by pneu- 

e rubber tube and 
laoh of the subjMt 

, marked off in units, 
indicated exactly the

be
afraid

A SICK MEMBER.
Trustee Pullback, Chairman ef the Com

mittee on Local Cramps and Pains, reported 
that Moscow Smith bad been lying ill at his 
residence for the last four days and desired 
the treasurer to forward him financial aid and 
relief. He had not seen the 

on the autb

and I tremble at

change, you know.
patient, but 
ority of themade the report 

member’s wife.
“ In order to relieve any ternble anxiety 

dat may possess de sixty four busuras befo 
me l will 'splain de case of Bvudder Smith e, 
said the President. " He got a leetle windfall 
from Canada de odder day-about *25 in cash
_an* de fust move he made was to invest a.
sheer of it in ookernuts, peanuts, icecream, 
watermellyonns, popcorn balls, taffy an 

De fam’ly den sot down to feast, 
up. When I met 
d a banana in one 

wid a
pocket an’bis jaws 

war’ wofrkin’ 160 strokes to de minit. He 
won’t git no relief from dis club. If any of

a—• — outer yonr way. A man who has 
seven shingle nails an’ e bra^rmg

ea only fat 
nen ? The heroine of this sad tale grew 

rapidly stouter, and all would have gone well 
if love-fatal love-had not intervened in 
the business. Before entering the harem, 
on,! rim, thn last dsvs of her friend, the

%
sell

“ Good night," said George,
.«I • ami hfl WAR iUtit in tiffl

walk to Green
Agài^Lucy colored painfully, and hung her

h6<it is a quiet place," she said. " I did not 
think there was any harm in going there. 
I get so tired of King's Road ; and there 
ia a station quite close to our house, you

Thrale," said the
Paris, July 18.—The Court of Assizes 

yesterday to try one of the most horrible and 
remarkable murder oases on record, lhe 
murderer, named Lemaitre, ie a mere lad of 
16, and the victim a little boy of 6. called 
Schaonen. Without any 
motive than a hideously morbid wi 
talked ot in tbe papers, Lemaitre uw u»j 
last February inveigled Schaeuen, whom he 
had never seen before, into a bed room, and
there ripped opon his stomaeu and out bis i tt. wfajle faer disguised lover, wnom roe 
throat. He then gave himself up to the eUhUob had gained to the work, rushed to the 
police. Lemaitre in his defense asserted that dal and Bet tbe mBohino in opération. The 
he committed the crime under the influence £oiae whioh had so frightened them wae noth- 
of an irresistible impulse, but tbe court re- . #f any importanoe. But what terrible 
fused to take hie statement into considéra- uen008 ! The young man was so ex-
tion and sentenced him to twenty years hard fae Baw doubie. The needle on tbe dial
labor and ten years’ surveillance by the pol danoed hefo^ his eves so that theunfi 
ice, the maximum punishment for criminals too

odd,6hi

kllBoc looked at her,puzzled by her continued

r*uf course I know you would not do any
thing you believed to bo wrong," she 84ld'™ 
her sincere voice. “ But I think you ha 

venture so far from home again. 
—1. -art* art ■ And he knows what is

" Have
better not venture so lar irom uuiuv 
Doctor March says so ; and he knows what is 
best always." ., ,

•• Verv well," returned Lucy meekly ; and 
tbe rest'of the drive was passed in absolute 
silence. Then, as the 
Brunswick str.

re. IMeldrum had

Poor Lord Meldrum ! Had he no good
"yIs, oh. yea," eaid Lnoy debionaly—“ he 

had perfect manners 1 He always behaved as 
if he thought a woman waa a being of super
ior order, the very hem of whose gown he was 
unworthy to lonoh. I sm quite eure h. did 
not think so, but he behaved as if he did, and 
it was almost as good."

•• Almost !" eaid Bee, smiling.
«• I never talked to a nobleman until I met 

him, Bee ; and whenever I saw him I could 
not help thinking of what tfid Pepja 
hie diary—1 And God forgive me, though I 
admire them with all the duty possible, yet 
the more a man considers and observes them, 
the lees he finds of difference between them 
and other men.' " „ ..

» I have never read Pepye a diary, said 
Bee, laughing at the quotation. “ I will ask 
my mother if I may."

“ There is nothing wrong in it 1 cried 
Lucy, surprised. " I used to read whatever I 
liked in the library^ Prinoea’a Gate, d it 
is so funnv and so interesting to read about 
those old times. I think our luncheon to-day 
was something like one of Pepys’e grand din
ners, when they had a diah of marrew-bones 
and a leg of mutton and a loin of veal, fowl, 
pullets, a dozen of larks all in a dish, a great 
tart, a neat’s tongue, a dish of anchovies, a
dish of----- ’’ , , _

•• Lucy, have mercy 1 ’ cned Bee, putting 
her hands to her ears. “ The very menu is 
enough to give one a fit of indigestion.

“ Oh, on other days he was content with 
bread and cheese,” said Lucy demurely—” I 
suppose when he had an economical fit on 
him, like the time when he ' did give his 
wife's brother ten shillings and a coat that he 
had by him;' and be explains the coat was 
„ _med with a gold edging that was the lace 
of his wife’s best petticoat when he married 
her."

“ What a liberal soul !" cried Bee. 
made you tink of reading such a book 7 

••Ob, don’t you remember Count van 
Strange Adventures of a 

iow he studied his English

passeu m Buauiuvo 
ey turned into Upper 
drew near the house, 

Lucy added suddenly, as if she -had but that 
moment spoken, " At least, I willgoonly once 
more, and then I will promise you to warn 
somewhere else."-

and ehe

Cantelope, acting as janitor during ro« 
aenoe ol Samuel Shin et Long Branch, bed 
embezzled a large sum of money. Uis ao- 

aa handed the Secretary for approval,

1881.
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under 16. , . .
On the 26th of February, at 9 o clock m the 

evening, the officer in charge of the polioe 
station in the Rue de Tanger, Pans, was 
startled by tbe appearance of u
who made this statement at the desk : My
name ia Felix Lemaitre. I wae bom in Pans 
on May 2,1866. I am an apprentice. I sur
render myself to justice for the murder of a 
little boy, whom I have killed with a knife at 
the Hotel do Doubs." Improbable as this 
seemed, M. de Teule, the commissary, gave 
orders for the detention of Lemaitre and went 
in person to see if there was any truth in 
what he said. In room No. 42 of the Hotel 
de Doubs he found that an abominable mur
der had been committed. On tbe bed lay the 
naked body ot a child, gagged and bound.
The throat was out ; the body ripped open.
The coverlet of yellow wool wae clotted with 
blood. On the bolster were marks of the as
sassin's fingers which had been carefully 
wiped. On she ground was a knife. The 
commissary searched the child’s clothes and
found in them a school copy book marked in_________
the corner with a name, “ John Shoanen, No. memory in ants, it does not appear that any 
17 Rue Caille.” M- de Teule ordered the l>oy s direot experiments have been made ; but tbe 
body to be token lo tbe morgue. His parents foUowing observation by Mr. Belt on its 
learned of the murder through tbe shouts of apparent duration in the leaf cutting ant 
an excited mob. They were poor rag pickers bere ^ 8tated : In June, 1869, he
and Jean was their only child. At the police f0Qnd bi8 garden invaded by these ants, and 
station, Lemaitre, who in appearance is Qn foilowjng Up their paths hé found their 
sallow, thin and somewhat tall for his neet about a hundred yards distant. He 
age, made a full confession of hie poured down their burrows a pint of diluted 
crime. “ On tbe 16th of tbe month," he said, acid. Tbe mauraudmg parties were
“ I stole 200f. from my employer, M. Biraut, at once dtawn 0ff from tbe garden to meet 
of the Rue d’Aboukir. 1 spent the money at the danger at borne, while in the burrows 
tbe theater and in pleasure excursions. Yes themselves tbe greatest confusion prevailed, 
terday, finding myself penniless, I saw every. Next day be found the ante busily engaged in 
thing in red (ja'i vu tout en rouge), and sud- briDging up the ant food from the old bur- 
denly the thought of killing a child came to rowe and engaged in carrying it to newly 
me. Chance brought into my way tbe poor formed ones a few yards distant, rbeee,
little boy whom I killed. Finding him in tbe bowever| turned out to be intended only as
street, I showed him a steel chain and prom- temporary repositories ; for in a few days 
ised tbat be should have it if be would follow old and new burrows was entirely
me. When he was in my loom I tied his deflerted, ko that be supposed all the ants to
hands behind his back as though in sport. bRV6 dled- Subsequently, however, be found 
Then I undressed him and twice plunged my that tbey bad migrated to a new site, about 
knife into his body. To stop his cries I cut two bandred yards from the old one, and there 
bis tongue and then his throat. I cannot eatabliBbed themselves in a new nest. Twelve 
explain what tod me to commit the deed. I montha later tbe ants again invaded ms 
had read many novels, and in one of them garden, and again he treated them to a strong 
remembered such a scene as I put into exeou doae o( carbolic acid. The ante, as on the 
tion." Tbe statement was made with perfect prevj0ua occasion, were at once withdrawn 
coolness. When the crowd began to clamor from yg garden> and two days afterward be 
outside the trieon, Lemaitre seemed to be (ound .. aU the survivors at work on one 
elated. “ After all," said he, “the guillotine traok tbat led Erectly to the old nest of tbe 
has been aboliehed, and even if it were not, I before, where they were busily em
am too young for tbe scaffold." ployed in making new excavations. It wasÏ wholesale and entire migration.” Mr. Belt 

adds, “ I do not doubt that some of the

earda lamentable sound I ’Twas the explo- 
sion of the unfortunate loved one, who buret 
like a bomb 1 , .

What a lesson this peculiarly sad end gives 
to tbe Parisian ladies who might be tempted 
to go to Tunis 1

THB MEMORY OF ANT8.

The general fact that, whenever an ant 
finds her way to a store of food or larvœ, 
she will return to it again and again m a 
more or leaa direot line Irom her neat, eon 
Btitntea ample prool that the ant remember, her "., to her store ollood. Iti.olmter.il 
to note that the netore ol thin maect memory 
eppeare to be identical with that ol memory 
in general. Thoe, a new toot bueomea 
impressed upon anta by lapae or rimea. Sir 
John Lubbock lonod it neoeeeary to teach the 
insecte, b, a repetition ol aeveral leeione, 
their way to treaeore, il that way were long 
or unusual. With regard to the duration ol

count, as handed the Secretary 
read as follows :» young manCHAPTER XXI.

Bee and Lucy had luncheon together—a 
true schoolgirls’ luncheon, with all manner of 
incongruous sweets and dainties chosen by 
themselves from good Mrs. Jorum’s domam ; 
and afterwards Miss Throgmorton took her 
friend all over tbe big house, so that she 
might feel at home in it when she oameaganr 
Then, having'challenged her to a game of 
billiards, in which Lucy was ignominiously 
beaten, they prepared to "ettie down in the 
comfortable brown room for the rest of me 
afternoon.

“ We shall have it all to 
Bee, instaUing her friend ii 
easy chairs. “ We will sing and pfcy i 
just whatever you like best. But, first 
going to remind you of a promise you maoe 
me on tbe day when we firet met. I don t 
•ount the night you arrived, when I was so 
horribly rode, but the firet day we spoke to 
each other." .

•• I made you a prpmise ?" said Lucy, won
dering. " I don’t remember, Bee ; but ol 
course I will keep it."

h it was about Lord Meldrum. You said 
you would tell me bow aU that trouble be-

There ie very liltle to tell"-henging her 
head. “ It was a great misfortune ; but I 
could not help it indeed." , , ,.

•• How did it come about, Lucy ? I don t 
ask from mere idle curiosity, my dear, but be
cause I want my mother and the Doctor and 
everybody to love you as well as I do ; and l 
must tell them the truth about that unlucky 
affair before I can expect them to do so.

“ I hardly know bow it came about, Luey 
answered sadly. » You soe, when I came 
back from the convent, I used to be a great 
deal by myself in tbe house in Prince s Gate, 
because uncle Robert was always away at the 
bank, and Ada and Aunt Letitia were so often 
out driving in the day time, and at balls and 
dinners in the evening. Generally Lord 
Meldrum went to the same houses, or came 
to Aunt Letitia'e dinners ; so I sometimes saw 
him for a few minutes, you know, though 1 
was not out ; and he used to stare at me, and 
make me feel very uncomfortable.”

Well?" , . .
“ Well, one day, quite early, when I was 

reading iu tbe library, all by myself, he came

1 out oil.......... ee..
1 lamp wick................. I

1,88146

It appeared from the above that the Hon. 
Cantelope had used up *1,881 for which he 
could render no account, and the Committee 
on Finance were ordered to investigate and 
empowered to send for persons and papers. 
After a long wrestle with the mjrtery it was 
discovered that the Janitor had added the 
year to his expense account and thus made 
himself a seeming embezzler. The investi 
cation had cleared bis character as white as 
bleached cotton at fifteen cents a yard, and 
tbe Finance Committee had given him a vote

Total ...laid on his

SS3TO sr-a/S? dS
""Luey Threle ia a trump 1" he arid.

CHAPTER XXH.
Doolor Marob bed do euipioion whst good

S&îtiftXïKiï'B™
been fighting to get open roodowa and water 
freely used aud evil smells removed.

There was much sickness about just then ; 
and it happened that Mrs. Ludlow, who had 
been ailing a good deal since the cold weather 
set in, was again under his care. It oertamly 
seemed as if circumstances were conspiring to 
bring him and Miss Ludlow together. They 
naturally saw a great deal of each other dur- 
ing her mother’s illness ; and Mary Throg
morton rejoiced in secret over the probable 
suooess of, her plan.

Mrs. Ludlow was as eager in her praises of 
Doctor March as ever her friend could be, 
and it wae somehow growing to be looked

whose feelings toward him however no m 
eight could be gained.

Ada’s continued calmness and composure 
were indeed very agreeable to the Doctor, 
who was beginning to be of opinion that 
friendship nas possible between a young man 
and a young woman, and who considered 
Miss Ludlow euperior to the ordinary weak
ness of young ladyhood. Only one thing 

hie • I do think’and 'you do puzzled him, and that the apparent en-
preuî,hi‘1 win*d 10"ewhere r„rgrru‘.'ïLg*^.ririi^b,7.m;rhe„he

“And "were you contented to sit at home ought to have been at tbe offioeor at borne, 
and read while Ada went out everywhere ? and the blindness which she displayed to 
You must have been very dull." ward his growing infatuation.

“Ob, no, indeed l’-eagerly. "I cannot - it is quite evident the young Mfu»; 
imagine any one being dull in London ! oonsoious of the mischief she may be doing, 
Why! the very name of the streets are ro- George would say to himself. I appose 
mances in themselves ! I remember giving that, feeling herself under obUgations to the 
onite a little gasp when I firet drove lad’s family, she is on willing to provokei a 
through Queen street, Mayfair for instance, gœne. But she may carry her forbearance, 
I looked for Ethel Newoome’e 1 black hair too far." , , ___ _

walking away moodily from the twentieth Throgmorton’s continued distress about her ÏÏÏS horn" thti h»d greeted Mm rt Lad, bo,.,8 ol ateUinea. and extravagant
Kew’s door." habits. When George found her as he often

“ I should never have remembered the did 0f late, with the traces of tears on her 
name," said Bee. “Are books so real to yon tind face, he could not help toying to comfort 
aa that ?" her ; and then she would tell him of m

•• Some books’’—blushing and smiling, unpleasant scenes between her kind Tom and 
“ But there are real live stories going on all his youngest eon, which filled her tender 
round you in London too. Jest think of all heart with grief and terror, 
the famous people-authors and artists and “ There is nothing special ? asked George, 
beauties—that yon aee in the prok mid the gently. •• I mem. yon do not know ol sny.
gorgeous dresses on drawmg room days, and thing which is troubling Jack ? __
the8old fat coachmen with bouquets stuck in •• Nothing, whataheuld there be. George ? 
their coats, and the gentlemen dressed for But I wish you would speak to hun. You 
the Levees and the girls en horseback, and know what influence you always have over 
the drags ! Oh, it was all so bright and both the children.” ____ .P"lslrati»i.t oonchmenl" raid protide ap^tî^jîolboaly to find h* brotherly «Ml» 

Bee received with vieible .mpationoe, end «till
“ Well, they were part of the show, yeu poor Mary Throgmorton’s eyes had that trick 

know," replied Lucy, laughing at herself, of locking red and of avoiding the light when 
“ Oh, Bee, do play me something 1 Wbat a he went to smoke his cigarette in the brown 
lovely lot ef music !"—and ehe got np and room. ,
rente the piano. “More love troubles 1" g'owlri George

•• What sort of music do you like ?" asked M he walked away from Upper Brunswick 
Bee, foUowing. _ „„ street one evening.

“ AU sorts,” declared Lucy candidly, as ft was 
ehe turned over the scores >nd loose music Afternoon ehnreh 
with which the piano was laden-" from a 
Moore and Bargees ballad upwards! Oh, 
here is Faust ! Do you play me some of the 
lovely little bite that are not hackneyed—the 
two scrape of quartet in the garden ; don t 
you remember ? Or Marguerite at the win
dow. How delightful it will be to hear it 
again 1 And then I want a tittle bit of Tann- 
hsuaer, pleame-' 0 da mein holder Abend 
stem I' Did yon ever hero Miami «mg » ?
And then that tittle Frenoh Bong ol Oban- 
mont’s, and----- "

“ I am afreid," interrupted Bee, laughing,
'• that our concert, as weU as our luncheon, 
wiU be of the Pepye order.”

" Only that I conld never have an indiges
tion of music. Now I am going to shut my
eyes and Usten.” ____ ...

She opened them again however with a 
start, as Bee ran her hands ekülfuUy over 
the keys and began the suggested programme.

“ How weU you play I" she ened. "This 
is going to be a real treat to me. I hear so 
little music now. I need not be idle, though.
Give me one of those pinafores ; I ean listen 
just as weU sewing."

Indeed yea shall not look at a needle to
day," declared Bee, with decision ; “so just 
lean back again and close yonr eyes. Listen 1 
Marguerite is opening the window. And she
^Sterown7 glided pleasantly away into 
evening and found the girls sttil at the piano.
They both exclaimed regretfuUy whee the 
old butler made his appearance with five 
o'clock tea.

“ Oh, is it really so late?" eaid Luey, slart-

oureelvee," eaid 
in the easiest^ of

, I ad!-
of confidence.

“ KINDER NEUTRAL."
“ I has received a letter from the interior 

of de Stait." said the President, as he ad 
justed his spectacles, “ axin what part die 
Lime Kiln club will take in de comm Eman- 
cipashun Proclamashun celebrashun, to be 
held heah in a few weeks. I 'speot dat we 
shall take a kinder neutral posishun. II de 
cull'd folkses of Michigan, or any part dar off 
feel dat de anniversary of dat ocoashnn calls 
for a splurge, let ’em splurge. As fur me, 1 
reckon dat de black man who chaws up 
chickens on Thankegivin’, hangs up his stock- 
in' on Christmas, gorges himself on New 

i, parades on Washington’s birthday, 
bad on Decorasbun day, and busts de 

glory outer di6 kintery on de Fo’th ob Jnly, 
has ’bout all de bizness on ban' he km man
age on an income ranging from *3 to *7 per 
week. We will lend’em our flag an water 
nail an’ keep Paradise Hall open all day fur 
de weary, but dey needn’t look fur anything 
furdor.”

Chapter XXIII.'

rti1 room, XrT“lA^fh  ̂

been so completely won over to her side, she 
contrived to add more than one stolen holi
day for Lucy during Mrs. Throgmorton s re
’"-‘Mamm1; only rtipulàted," the girl »gued. 
“ that she was not able to be asked to meet 
Lucy ; and, if I have acted rather up to tbe 
letter than to the spirit of my promise, my 
old darling wiU forgive me one of these days; 
and will acknowledge that it was well done.

Mies Throgmorton had, in f«)t, resolved, 
from tbe day when she had first tearnt to 
know Lucy Thrale, that every one m Barlas- 
ston should sooner or later share m that 
knowledge, and should sooner or later learn 
to love the lonely ohUd as she deierved to b# 
loved. And, wisely enough, the young lady
determined to begin with the

Her father was too busy to remember all 
the nnpleaeant things which had been sert 
about Mias Thrale, and his sincere liking for 
Ada Ludlow would not prevent him-as his 
daughter felt without being able to explain 
the fact—from liking Lucy too ; while her 
mother, eo kind and tender hearted, would 
need to be coaxed by artful degrees into be 
tieving that there migbt be some good in tbe 
little stranger after aU. '

It was drawing near vhnstmas, and every 
epare moment of the two girls' time was 
spent in preparation for the children s tree 
in Primrose Alley, which served as a capital 
excuse to Bee for bringing Lucy again to the

see, ti
‘ “ Thank you," said the young lady sim

ply.
“ Of coarse he is quite dependent on his 

father ; and I am sorry to say that he has 
more than once given cause for uneasiness at 
home-I mean by bis headstrong ways and 
extravagance. Do you know. Miss Ludlow, 1 
think Jack Throgmorton is your good fairy of 
thefluwerS) ^ bafc bedenjed it emphati
cally 1" Ada oried, startled again, but with a 
charming air of conviction ; and her large 
serious eyee met George's with modest 
frankness. " lam afraid I should be very 
angry with him if I thought he had deceived 
me.”

Year’s

“What

Roeen, in the t 
Phaeton, telle ho 
from it ? And hi IB IT OAMBLINO ?

The Committee on Agricultural Resources 
announced tbat it had investigated the qnery: 
“ Ie buying * futures ' in wheat gambling 7 
and•• De committee sot down in the shade of a 
big wheat elevator an’ gin de subjeok a <»r'- 
ful curyoombin’ from all etan’pinte. If Give
adam Jones bets Waydown Bebee a dollar 

a saitin animal up a tree am a coon, an 
it turns out to be a woodchuck, am dat gam- 
btin' ? If Samuel Ship bets dat de Common
Council will act like gentlemen at a sartin
■espion fo’ weeks ahead, an’ he loses, am dat 
gamblin’? If Trustee Pullback beto 
two shiUin’ wid Pickles Smith dat 
when he gits homo de ole woman 
wUl be Bingin’, " Who’s Nigger Baby am 
You Toteing,’ an’ he diskivers dat she am 
dead gone on Daddy Stevens Rode a Male, 
am dat gamblin’ ? If I bold to de opinyun 
dat wheat will be a doUar a bushel m Decem
ber an' do Rev. Penstock cutely emagines dat 
it will be worf ten shillen’e, dat’s simply a 
difference of opinyun. If I agree to deliber 
him 1,000 bushels an’ wheat goes down to 96 
cents, I'm ahead. H she goes up to *1.80, 
I’m stuck. We each had our judgment, an 
de man wid de poorest judgment am gwine to 
be left When you marry a woman yon rune 
yer chances. When you bays a boss he may

dealiu’ in wheat am simply takin de chances, 
but at do same time we feel a leettle bit

PA-ÆltitW-ï

would not mind me givingthought you
you a hint. ' .

•• I am grateful to you for doing 
pnlsively extending her hand. " 1 
it would be a very bad return for aU Mrs. 
Throgmorton’s kindness to us to allow her 
son to continue in—in such an error, if he is 
reaUy so foolish as yon suspect him of being, 
Doctor March. To think of hie sendi 
flowers fit for a duchess to wear with my 
cheap gowns! I am so vexed and so disap 
pointed l I had fancied ’’-half taming away 
and lowering her voice-" that they were sent 
by each different hands."

I might have—known indeed lam sure- 
that you, of all women in the world, were in
capable of deliberately encouraging such non
sense, Miss Lndlow." The Doctor spoke cor
dially, not understanding, or indeed noticing, 
her last words. "Good night! Dont dis
turb your mother. My visit this evening was 
meant tor yon, and I will see her early

» I
eo"—im- 
feel that

tbat

in."
“ I don’t know. I thonght, of coarse that 
came to see Ada, and I told him she was 
Mrs. Grant's breakfast at Richmond

iv8little
AN INHUMAN WRETCH.

Butat Mrs. Grant s Dreaaiast at «ouiuuuu 
even then he did not go ; and yon may 
if you like, Bee, bnt I really did not 
what to do—I mean 
polite to ask him to go away’’—Bee sm 
spite of herself—" or to go out of the room 
myself. He was keeping me from reading my 
book, and he was very stupid. But he sat on 
and on, and did not attempt to go until it was 
nearly time for Ada and aunt Letitia to come
h^And did you teU them he had called and 

waited so long ?"
and Ada seemed pleased. Of course 

she thought—and so did I then—that he wae 
so eager to see her that he would not go. 
Bnt. do you know, Bee, after that he kept 
calling and calling when he knew that Ada 
wae oat ; and it last it began to frighten me 
eo that I used to run and loek myself up in 
my room when I heard hie knock."

« Couldn’t yon have told the servants not 
to admit him, Lucy, when yonr aunt waa
°U"I did—indeed I did !’’ cried Lnoy eagerly. 
" But somehow they didn’t mind what I eaid. 
I suppose they minded him because he was a 
lord."

Bee smiled again.
•• And, after yon began to loek 

your room, wbat did he do I"
than ever 1 Then he used

A South Carolina Cripple Outrages Hla 
Slater and Then KUle Her Husband.
Flobrnoe, S. 0., Jnly 23.— Yesterday 

morning the Larry Hyman plantation, about Whq NEXT?
25 miles from here was the scene of a series _
of sickening and diabolical crimes, ending in <rhe Niagara River Myetery.
a wanton murder under circumstances not NlA0ABÀ Falls. Ont., July 22. -The man,

r ïsr r= r “ £
Byland Thomas, an honest and popular far- (oond ^ tbe river below the falls two
mer. Yesterday morning, while Thomas was r g^nd his neck and a
away, White, the cripple, having eeereted - tol ehot in hie head is, from information 
himself in the famUy mansion, went into v ^ frQm an offloer of tbe Ontario police 
Mrs. Thomas’ room, and locking the door, ^eved to be still aUve and doing
committed a rape on the person of his own arg, contrac( for tbe Canadian Gov-
sister. Although without the nee of >ia legs. *mme^t at tbe Kingston Penitentiary. After

hie body about the gretwd msnake^hke con- ,and ££ty, WBb apprehended here on the
tortione, moving along with wonderful rapid- January, found guilty and sentenced
ity, and armed with a crutch, by means of Hifl rigbt name 1B Isaac
which he raises himself, he is reaUy far more -j. bat be was arrested under his alias 
active than the majority of men. His sister, Raymond. He told the officer about
a large and weU formed wornsn, mate a ^ . dep^eited *2« on a suit of clothes m 
desperate fight for her bonor but the inha- Bnflaf0 Raymond was arrested fae
man brother overcame her. After the com , gnm 0f money on hie person,
misasion of the deed he began to tear the Jnly 22.—A letter has been re-
vengeance of the wronged husband his by Ghief 0f Police Boyle, of Niagara
brother-in law, and he therefore decided to fr^m Delt0Di Ohio, stating that David
get him out of the way. He went down to • tbat piaœ, left his home for Lynn,
the farmyard gate and Wd ^wmt for ££ to stop over at the Falls.
Thomas, who returned last night. White, ^ deeeription of tbe body found, and enp- 
from hie ambush in tbe road, sent a load of for aPtime ^ be tbat of Rowell, corre-
nine bnckshot into the sopnds with that of Dow ; tbe right eye of the

»™8lM" -____

Dosses of citizens went in search of him, and again to be worked with P"ût, andthMtiie 
to dav about 12 o’clock he was found hidden industry which once made 
to aîum pend nnder some whortleberry famous is »bont to be revived* Near the 
bushes Being called to surrender he laughed modern town of Hyberadad arei the

defiance, and threatened to kül tbe first tbe hill fort and cty of Odeonds whw.lived 
m£n who laid hands on him. As the officers three centuries ago an independent pnnoewho 
orivftncpd he began to fire, and emptied the ruled a vast territory. The di.a™®n^®7®5 
six chambers of his revolver, bnt without not found in the immediate “jjjjjjborh 
Lt He wm then captured, bat not with- his capital, bat were earned thither fromvü- 
oSeaKle He is now'in the Marion lages in the Kistna vsUey to b« cut and pol- 

there is great talk of lynching, ished in its workshops. It is not known just 
White’s crime is the more atrocious from the when this famous industry **8“ iSjvJJf ’ 
fit îhît to^the past six years he has been nor why the diamond mines were finally aban-

dras «s yr 5£lm: s:1:'"»™
oonda may b. . oroond tim. lamnn,.

tracism and drowsiness ; whiskey 
cucumbers—colic ; what may â 
njoy?

wn room.

Road ; and what should we do with ^1 the 
dolU ? We could not very well pretend to be 
playing with them ourselves, you know,
LU“ I suppose not," returned Lucy seriously ;

“°]Ll am always afraid somebody wiU pop 
into the brown room." . .

•• Somebody ? Who ?” Bee opened her 
dark eyee magnificently. " LeU me of whom 
you are afraid, and they shall not come in.

"Oh, I did not mean somebody, cried 
Lucy, blushing-" I meant anybody, Bee 

“Oh!" ssid Miss Throgmorton dniy. 
"WeU, your cousin need not be afraid to 
trust you to me to day. You are not at aU 
likely to see ‘ anybody ’ ; he is too busy just

n°" Bee"—Luey turned a little pale—" what 
do you mean 

“ Th

whether it would be 
mUed in

better
migration to it."

any

of both his legs 
sister ie the wife

pnlar far-*°‘^That's wbat I call a niee gW 
thonght the Doctor aa he walked do...

a gentle MM beiore long tbti will bring him 
lo bia aenaro. Ob, titia Ioto, Ihia love, who» a 
qneer power il moat b«. taming everylbrog 
topsy-turvy, and canaing such a world ol 

I rouble ! A man gains ncthing either by lieep^ 
ing out of a scrape himself. There is always 
somebody eise’s misery to bother him.

As if to establish this last truth beyond 
all doubt, lhe Aral peraon that tile Doolor 
aaw, aa he .hut the green wooden door behind 
him and emerged into lhe darkening road, 
wae Edgar Bryer. The lad waa prowhng 
about the galeol Bt. Mark',, next door, and 
waa evidently watching lor eomebody.

For an instant, aa Oeorge'a eye loll 
handsome vaonona laoe, the reootiroUon 
flashed ecroea Mm ol the evening at Oreen 
Knowe, and what he had aeen al the poet..
°fl‘'°He ia waiting lor Miaa Thrale again," he 
thonght. " Why the donee am I always mak.

• here nnlncky diaooveriee I I remember 
now tbat I never spoke to the girl, ee I to* 
tend* alter all-that miserable bnameaa 
ol poor Bee'e pat it dean ont d my head- 
anil 1 am sorry I did not. What is that 
bo, doing hero I She wo.ld herdlyboeo

Miss Thrale’e flirtations are of no great con-

It was nearly dark ; and the Doctor, eroes- J watoh until he saw Mise

now," 
wn the"Yes;

lockin

rare losing time, Miss Thrale.

1
‘"üpon ~Moh°Lnoy began to smooth her 
pretty rough hair, and to change her grey
“’B»''fetched the simple toilet in period 
eilenoe lor some momenta ; then ehe cried
•^y/.tr^-SîolMok.i.o,

btr brown hands and kissing the pursed up 

Oh, some
but blushing as red as 
looks at me when I am with you, 
splendour of your sealskin jacket 
both !” .... „

•• But it does not keen os both warm chUd 
Bee urged, vexed. “ Now, Lucy—I a® 
going to be put off in that way—I want to 
know decirivel, il jonare to hare an,

SKlTtalïr ".‘he 'Zt ril tire «tin,dying onT oT her b». “ Poor Ad. «.nno,

he‘IPBha ia always perfectly dressed '‘"'[hlLoa 
•• Of coarse ! She has a great many things

lelt from^Locdon. Aad-.nd I am gohtg to

h”l‘^*«rT'h=re. oome riong ! I- -hat 

îh^ ol paper under the work with wMeh

Sunday—Party hot.
Monday-Party hotter.
Tuesday—No more signs of enow than yes-

Sunday ; Bee and Jack wen 
rt^unnn uhnroh, and the Doctor’s friend had 
been confiding hia trouble to him as usual.

" I believe the boy is spoons on 
low, and that ie the cause of all his 
Of coarse she ie not at aU likely to smile on 
him, and he is unhappy abont it naturally. 
WeU, Miss Ludlow is s sensible girl. Why 
shouldn’t I speak plainly to her, and show 
her what pain ehe is innocently earning his 
mother ? 1 don't see why I should meddle 
exactly ; bat I can’t bear to see that sweet 
woman cry-it goes to my heart somehow.

And George resolved that he would go 
there and then to the villa in King’s Road, 
and " have it out," as he put it, with Miss 
Lndlow.

He was not surprised to find y°an8 J’h.r08, 
morton sitting in the flower scented back 
drawing room, the curtains of wmch wereStbtis&tiss; Suet
TrS5r%««s * *-*«£
fellow,” he said, aa hs ehook hand, 
with the boy. who looked up rather savagely 
Irom hia stool near Mias Lndlow'a chair
*S52Ï IZZZ’ZZZte decided!,.’’ 

remarked the young lady, with a emile ; ‘and 
an I have been railing him."

Jack maintained a dignified «ftonoe
“ And I am airaid we have beea talking 

scandal. Doctor Marob," oontinned Ada, play- 
lolly patting a paper she had been b°!d"« 
behind her back, " OM don't ba abooked j 
Not abont

yourself in
Bliss Lud- 

vagariee.
your i

"It was worse , 
to meet me in Kensington Gardens, when 1

say that he had been ,
■poke to MiUer about it; but ehe only 
laughed. 8o there we used to march along—

to walk there with my aunt’s maid, and 
hat he had been sent eo look for me. I

Fix buttous.with forty 
Friday-Rather small tailish, bnt good 

enough for common folks.
Saturday—Thunder showers in the 

ing to strengthen the taste of onions, and 
perhaps a tornado in the Missouri »U j- 
Fish will bite well in the Lower Lake Region, 
and Sunday school picnics leaving Dtiutii 
should carry an average of a barrel of le™o°1 
ado to every fat woman. The dayc!o8ee cool 

utiful, with new potatoes down to 
te a bushel.

we three—I not saying a word, and Lord 
Meldrum staring at me so hard that he used 
to trip over the roots of the trees and the 
children’s hoops. It was absurd !"

" But did you never teU aU this to Mrs. 
Ludlow or Ada ?”

» Often and often, Bee! But they would 
notbeUeveme. Tbey said that I wae a silly 
child, and tbat gentlemen meant nothing by 
ginning little girls like me. Bee, I was six 
toon and as taU as I am now, and—and 
somehow I knew tnat Lord Meldrum did not 
consider me a tittle girl."

" But yonr uncle 7 Barely he-----
•' I think. Bee, that poor unde Bobert was 

afraid to offend Lord Meldrum by remon
strating with him—they were aU so anxious 
about the marriage, and Lord Meldrum was 
getting eo careless, and putting it off—and 
Ada only smUed and said, ’ Rupert is eo good 
natnred 1’ when I oompiained of her lover’s 
queer oonduot." .

« WeU ?" said Bee breathlesdy
" WeU, what wae I to do ? Nobody would 

help me ; and at last I spoke to Lord Mel- 
dnxm himself one day, and begged him not 
to make me so unhappy."

“ And what did be say ?
.He? Oh Bee, it was horrible ! He 

toll me that be loved me, and not Ada, and

mg

lips. time 1" said Lucy, laughing, 
her accuser. “ Nobody 

Bee ! The
off to

forty cen

Weydo.ro Bobos then .roes and presented 
tbe slab with the lolloping original ode
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Lemine devour you 
Outer my sight.

Mottled

üSlünath and in at the church porch ; but Ueorge 
raw no sign ol recognition between them.

•' I wiU go in too," he determined, “ and 
judge for myself, if I ean. "brther the meeti 
ing is occidental or prearranged. The Bryerz 
live three miles from here ; and how should 
Fdcar know that Miss Thrale wae m the 
habit of attending 8t. Mark's ? Miss Ludlow 
always site with the Throgmorton's at Bt.
UtThe9serviee had already begun when he en-

or speckled, 
Thick rind or thin ; 

Devoid of ull cramps, 
Colic an' sin.

Georgia or Jarsey, 
Speckled or spotted ; 

Dose who doan1 like ’em 
Orter be shotted.

that
th'S —jim-jam»; _The 8t.rCatharines chief ;of polioe has

•Wf prohibited the sale of cigars on Sunday.
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